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Jai Coosi bought beck his palace,
Ogontz, last wetk.

A Mo.vrvEXT u to be erected over
the birthplace cf George Washing-
ton.

Tbe proposed World's Fair to be
lield in New York has ben aban-
doned.

Ccxbesiaxd Yaii.rr editors spent
last Saturday in a railroad excursion
to VirgiE ia.

The son of the Emperor of Aus-

tria was married on Monday, to a
Princess of the ruling house of Bel-
gium.

It is denied that the Empress or
Czarina of Russia is in poor health
iiecause of the threats against the
life of her husband.

The Irish are belligerent in Ire-
land on the land question. It is re-
ported that they have roaxted several
government officials.

As American named Livingstone,
residing in Florence, Italy, takes a
lnve every day. His coach team con-

sists of fourteen horsos.

How is this ! " The Rev. Dr. Phil-
lips Brooks, of Boston, has his life
iuured for one hundred thousand
dollars in favor of his church."

ArnrroK Gektral Schell, when he
went out of office last week, left three
and a half million dolhirs tax un-
collected, due by corporations. So
report from Harrisburg says.

A coMPAsr propose to keep Chest-
nut street, Philadelphia, "lit up"
every night for the period of .one
year with '"electric light," for the sum
of five thousand dollars.

Tbe Star Route mail ring frauds
are being investigated. Proceedings
were begun in Philadelphia against
"straw bidders," and others that were
engaged in the crooked business.

A run was made by depositors on
the Franklin Savings Bank of New
York last week, but the institution
stood the shock. Seventy thousand
dollars were paid out on Thursday.

A sofBER of city editors are advo-
cating, that no men who are, or who
have been actively connected with
the speculative insurance companies
should be nominated for office, and
if nominated they should be de-

feated.

The operations of Father llaloner,
the priest who worked miracles at
Erie, this State, have been discovered
to be no miracles. It is reported
now that the girl that was raised from
the dead was in business with the
Father to trick the public.

Long ago, about the time the Jews
were in the Wilderness, there was a
canal across the Ihthmus of Suez. It
is a strip of canal that is hard to
ket-- p open, because of the encroach-
ment of the Ban.l. Last week a
steamer grounded, and the canal was
closed to traffic till the ship was got
cf It is a costly piece of business
to keep the canal open.

It is a question why Auditor Gen
eral Schell did not conclude the trou-
ble with certain corporations before
his retirement from office. Why did
he leave $3,000,000 tax to be collect-
ed or not collected by the new Audi-
tor General ? Does he wish to em-

barrass the Lemon management to
such a degree as to make political
capital for the Democratic State
ticket !

Tje Duke of Sutherland, a Scotch
nobleman, is traveling in this coun-tr- v

now. lie was in this State last
week. At Carlisle he visited the In
tlian school, and so highly was he
pleased that he delivered a speech, in
which he praised the aims of the
school. Nothing in this country that
he had seen had afforded him eqij
interest and pleasure. As the Duke
is a blooded aristocrat, and as all
such people date their ancestry back
to tribal days, perhaps the Duke had
wondered away into the mazes of the
past to the time when his ancestors
were trib.il "barb;uiaus" in Scotland.
Perhaps he was speculating in his
mind as to the aristocrat of five, six,
or eight hundred years in the future
that will date his ancestor from the
tribal Indian boy at Carlisle in 1881.
Who knows what hidden thought
caused the Duke to find or see. more
interest in the Indians at Carlisle
than in all the other objects brought
to his attention in America?

Washtsgtoh city was excited over
the action of President Garfield last
Thursday. The cause of the excite
ment is the action of the President
in regard to certain appointments in
New York State. Among the num-
ber of appointments made, and which
required the confirmation of the
United States Senate, was that of
Judge Robertson for the office of
Collector of New York. It is consid-
ered that the Judge is a Garfield man

not that the others are not Gar-
field men, but that tbey are more
Couklwg than Garfield men. For
some reason or other a Senate caucus
of the Republican members so shaped
things ilmi it became understood
that Robertson should not be con-
firmed in his nomination this ses-

sion. When President Garfield heard
cf that purpose of the Senators he
sent to the Senate and recalled all of
the nominations for New York ex-

cepting that of the Judge. The
nominees recalled are Conkling's
friends. The Presidat allows Lis
own nomination to stand. It is a
crisis wherein the exercise of sound
ju lgment is needed to prevent a rup-tor- e

with the President. GarfieiJ
bos always been a strict Republican,
not for office's sake, but because his
mind and heart approves of the prin-
ciples that underlie the political sys-

tem of the Northern States, and
therefore he is strong with the mass
of the party, and it will prove a dif-fi.w- lt

thin? to belittle him because
he desires to exercise certain

mm

A rrmmn from Lackawanna coun
ty was offered im the Legislature last
week, praying for the impeachment
of Governor Hoyt and Attorney gen-
eral TJL W. Palmer, for pardoning
Kfcmble and others, and for appoint-
ing certain officers of the judiciary
in the county named. The petition
was mostly signed by wild Irishmen
from the mining region. The Legis-
lature voted the petition out of their
proceedings.

Whe a certain petition was read
in the Legislature last week, with a
certain member's name on it, the mem
ber arose and declared that he never
signed the petition, and that the man
who put his name there did it without
consulting with him. It was tne peti
tion against General Hoyt and Attor-
ney General Palmer. A prosecution
for forgery would compel such peti-
tioners to confine their action to some-
thing like respectable methods.

A New York paper says : u Prof.
Chandler, in renortinff to the New
York Board of Health the result of
his inquiries into the subject of oleo
margarine, says it is superior in all
respects to the poorer grades of
dairy butter sold in New York ; that
there is nothing objectionable either
in the material or its manufacture ;

that there is nothing unwholesome in
oleomargarine, and be sees no need
of legislation in regard to it to pro-
tect the public health."

It is humorous to hear Democrats
tell that the Democracy has not
changed. It is real funny to hear
Democrats in the next breath declare
that the Democracy are in favor of
the amendments to the Constitution
which give the colored man a vote,
and so forth. If it was Democracy
to enslave the colored man, and if
Democracy has not changed, how
can Democracy be in favor of the
freedruan, and the enfranchisement
of the colored people ?

The JVorM American says: The
health inspectors of Chicago have
found that in one establishment in
that city 3,000,000 pounds of rags
were used in one year for the manu-
facture of mattresses by the shoddy
process. These rags had been picked
out of the sewers, and at least a por-

tion of them came from hospital
sources. It is not easy to imagine
the amount of disease germs which
such debris might carry, or to esti-

mate exactly under what conditions
they would become active. There is
an unpleasant suggestiveness thus
conveyed in connection with cheap
bedding of the "shoddy" variety.
The subject is one which needs ven-

tilation and a certain amount of au-

thorized inspection.

A California paper says : Another
evidence of the disposition of the
Kearney strijie of San Francisco sand-lotter- s

was rereutly given by a man
named Brewster, one of the pillars of
Kalloch's church. Brewster had ob
tained pofcseahion of a house on the j

strength of an agreement to pur
chase, but failed to pay cither purcha-

se-money, interest or rent, and a
writ of possession was sued out and
placed in the hands of the Sheriff.
When Brewster found he had to leave
he proceeded to a wholesale destruc-
tion of the premises, daubing the
walls and woodwork with black paint,
spiking the doors to the frames, gird-
ling the trees and shrubbery in the
yard, smearing the frescoing with a
mixture of whitewash and allies, and
so defacing the whole building that
it will require an outlay of several
hundred dollars to restore it

This is from an Oiuo paper, and is
too good to pass "without

It is an extract from a letter
written by Mrs. Garfield ten years
ago to her husband, now President
Garfield. Ihe letter was handed to
tne editor by Air. mndaie, who is
president of a literary institution in
Ohio. Airs. Garfield says: "I am
glad to tell that, out of all the toil
and disappointments of the summer
just ended, I have risen up to a vic
tory; that the silence of thought
since you have been away has won for
my spirit a triumph. I read some-
thing like this the other day: 'There
ia no healthy thought without lr.bor,
and thought makes the laborer hap
py.' Perhaps this ia the way I have
bee? able to climb up higher. It came
to .me oue corning when I was mak-

ing bread. I saiI o myself: 'Here
I am, comix-lie- d by an iue' 'able ne--

cessitv to make our bread tllis sum
mer. Why not consider it a pleasant J

occupation sua m&Ke it so uy trying
to see what perfect bread I can make ?'

It seemed like an inspiration and the
whole of life grew brighter. The
very 6unhhine seemed Mowing down
through my spirit into the white
loaves, and now I believe my table is
furnished with better bread than ever
before."

A cask of ounng by prayer and faith
is reported from Damascus, Pa , in M-
odule's 7ime$, under date of tbe 3rd
iost., as follows : "A short time ago it
was announced from Damascus Pa., that
Miss Ltilie Tyler of tbe town first men
tioned, was cured by tbe intervention
of earnest prayer.

Another ease still more remarkable
is now reported from Canaan township,
Wayne county, not many miles from
here. Mis Etta Ludwig bas been a
sufferer from a white swellibg on ber
bip, pronounced by all tbe physicians
who bav examined ber to be incurable.
She bas boen treated by some of the
most noted medical men iu tbe country,
who gave np all hopes of ber recovery,
ac! abe has tried all kinds of patent
medicines, with no relief whatever from
ber painful malady. About a month
ago she beard of tbe remarkable cure
of Miaa Tyler by prayer, and, believing
Ibat ber cure could be effected by the
sane means, she procured of Miss Tyler
the address of tbe woman in Connecticut
who bad officiated in Miss Tyler's case
and received an answer appointing the
hour and day when Mi Etta's friends
should engage in prayer for her restora-
tion to bealtb. Sunday, April-24-, was
tbe time appointed, and on that day
her frionds gathered around ber bed-

side and prayers were offered. Within
an bonr Miss Ludwig noticed a great
charge in her condition, and abe is now
to fully recovered as to be able to walk.
She bas not, until this time, ia many
years walked a step, and ber recovery
ia at least wonderfull."

A jury in Bsngnr. Me . whiob return-
ed a verdict for $150.62i is said to
have stood divided for two hours and

half upca the half oeuv

STATE ITEMS.
Ttw pice of beef cattle is advancing

ia tan eaatero eoactwe.
iviHiam tfiivM was killed by can

near Warren oo Tuesday a week.
On Thomas Onnoioffbsm bat been

fined 1 10 and sixtj days in jail, by the

Courts of Franklin eoanty, tor turowo-in- v

Honor to an habitual drunkard.
When a borough or township has no

indebtedness, neglect to publish ioours

a fine of $20; if a borough or town-

ship ii in debt, the neglect incurs..
fine of $1,000.

rh.-l- n M. Cressman. of Radnor
township, Delaware county, realised
$465 last year from sixty hens, three
turkeys aod three duels, tie expenu-e- d

$68,78 for their feed.
A farmer's wife became so intoxicat

ed while in town yesterday, that ber
husband was compelled to lift ber into

the w.ann. a feat he performed as if
she were so much aressea oeei.
ville Journal.

Tbe penalty on the Lebigb Vauey

Rsilroad for any employe who drinks
intoxicating liquor while on duty is in

stant dismissal.
Tbe Carlisle Sentinel says; Captain

Pratt of the Indian school, addressed

the Presbvtery at Newvilie, last week

and stated that be wanted to fiod homes

for 100 Indian boys during tbe sum-

mer months with farmers, tinners, car-

penters, ic, where tbey might learn
the domestic civilised life.

Peter Adams, well known farmer,
residing about a mile from St Angus--

tine, Cambria county, was touna
in bis baro yard a few mornings ago.

He was about 80 years of age.
A man named John Connor, at iu:u

Creek, Huntingdon eoanty, got delir-

ium tremens Saturday a week jumped
ont of a window, ran naked through tbe
village and disappeared. Uo Sunday

bo came back dressed in miners clothes

went borne and died.
Charles Moobeen, of Pittsburg, ar

ratA at Wilkesbarre otf Sunday for

pissing counterfeit trade dollars, was

committed on Monday in default of

$3000 bail. He is understood to be

tbe leader of a gang of counterfeiters
whoabve been operating in Wilkes-

barre.
Tbe dead body of an unknown man

was discovered in the river near Sun-bur- y

on Tuesday a week. An inquest
was beld, and the body was buried on
the river bank below the railroad
bridge.

All the jurors in the erimioal Court
at Erie were dismissed and all eases
postponed until September because tbe
jury-bo- bad been sealed with muci
lage instead of wax according to law.
Investigation showed that tbe same in-

formality bad occarred for tbe last ten
years.

James Mercur and bis son William
met with a frightful accident at Hart's
Falls, Lackawanna county, oue day last
week. They were engaged in roofing a
church when Mr. Mercur lost his foot-bol- d

and fell against bis son, and both
were precipitated to tbe ground below.
where thev were discovered some hours
j&ter The young man died in a short
time and tbe father cannot live.

A man named Shelloiyer was badly
injured :u Pottgville on Saturday by a
fall of earth and stone while engaged in
digging a foundation. His left leg was
broken at tbe aukle aod the tendons
and arteries weie fearfully torn. His
pbyaioiao bas hopes of saving bis leg,
but be will be confined to tbe bouse for
a long time.

A Ere from some unknown cause on
Monday destroyed tbe residence of
David Reese, about three miles from
New Providence. Wbile Mr. Reese
and bis son were endeavoring to save
some of tbeir effects, the burning build-ir- g

collapsed aod both were burned to
death. Mrs. Reese was also seriously
injured.

John Elder, a farmer of Clanon
county, was arrested and locked up in
Pittsburg, on Friday, on tbe charge of
selling unstamped whisky. lie is be-

lieved to lave been interested in dis-
posing of tbe stuff produced by tbe
moonshiner who was arrested a sbort
time ago.

Captaio Harvey Eastman, a veteran
of tbe Mexican fell into a pond, near
Erie, a few days ago, and was drowned.

Wbile a lady was in a store at
she gave birth to four children

ail aeaa Dot one, wnieu lived but a
few minutes.

Two wood choppers near Bradford
bad a figbt recently concerning a mu-

tual sweetheart. Tbe vanquished lov-

er withdrew from tbe field.
At a number of points along tbe

banks of the Scbuyikill. in Berks
gounty, there are camps of tramps
wbicb sre regarded as very dangerous

by farmers.
A new barn was beic raised on the

farm of William Decker, near Read;?'
the other day, when a storm of wiuu
arose aod blew down almost tbe
entire structure. Morris Yeakley, who
was on tbe second floor, bad bis arms
and shoulders badly bruised by tbe fall
A number of others were on the sec-

ond floor of tbe building who made nar-
row escapes with their lives.

Abner McConnel, alias 'Red Fox,"
a notorious counterfeiter, and his part-
ner, Samuel Ringer, were eaptured by
Constable William Muffley in Arm-
strong eonnty on Tuesday a week aod
lodged in jail in Pittsburg. A box
containing moulds for manufacturing
standard silver dollars, quarters and
nickels was also found secreted under
tbe bouse occupied by tbe parties.
McConnel was convicted in Ootober,
1877, on a ebargo of counterfeiting, and
was sentenced to two years in tbe pen-

itentiary but was pardoned by Presi-
dent Hayes after having served one
year of his time. He is supposed to
have resumed bis nefarious occupation
MMn after his release, and skilfully
evaded capture, although strongly, sus-
pected by government officers.

On tbe 3rd iost, tbe northeastern
section of Lancaster county was (be
scene of forest fires that threatened tbe
destruction of tbe bouses sod property
of tbe dwellers iu that wild and roman-
tic region made famous by tbe exploits
vf tbe Welsh Mouotaio gang and tbe
mysterious Weller murder of a few
years ago. The village of Briertown,
in East Earl township, on tbe north
side of the mountain nas in immineot
peril, tbe flames literally surrounding
it, and tbe effor's of tbe inhabitants
oontinned through a whole oigbt. A
number of bouses weie reduced to ash-

es, aod many of tbe men flgbtiof tbe
flames were more or less seriously burn-
ed. Tbe quantity ef valuable timber
burnt over is very great, probably two
thousand acres, owned by tbe farmers
of Conaetcga Valley.

TATE ITEMS
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UU IS IOX v"w -
. r ... !.. there will be

JMTKB " "J ,- Md AIbigcropofspplM. flies, this ye.
Some geese eaugnt "J- - --

girl, tbe daughter of HJ" thePrt Carbon. She

flock, and it ran into jbe
child, in ber sport, walked off the

after tbe jieese and was drowned.
. . S. - T lunn. wliQ was

Dana snoit, oi -- rm thetoprisonfordees.
county J mi, w

long enough to attend his wife s fu-

neral.
Miss Clara Seiders, of Millerstown,

i: rAcentlv seizedlupuui u.,j -- -
with a nt in a npi"s - .
ing face downward in four inches of

water, was arowneu.
liiiani diui -

eaeed in a game of billiards at Pitts-

burg on Friday night, Blake staking

$500 against $150. During the game

Blake was arrested at the instance of

his brother, who stated that William

was running through a fortune of

$60,000 at games of chance.
fx :i A ;nv.t nffiia at Selins--liwmiiuni

grove was entered on Thursday night
.i. mnminiT a week bv bur--ur vawj anw.j j

glars, Who blew tbe door off tbe safe, se
curing about $9 in money. Tbey were

juagiog irum mobardly experts,
r I .a-- ., t naAit thu aafa

door being blown through tbe door and
entirely across tbe waiting room, while

almost everything in tbe office was

demolished by the concussion. The
robbers left behind a coat, a quantity
of ruse, tools, etc., ana worn uui iuuuu
tbe gainers Dy toe transaction.

GENERAL ITEMS.
Colonel George S. Marsh was found

guilty, at Annapolis. Md., of setting
fire to and Durniog nia own nouse iu
Anne Arand'.e oounty.

A man named J. H. Meredith, who
claimed to be a Methodist minister
with a charge at Trenton, N. J. and
also a temperance lecturer baa been
convicted of stealing books from beary
book store in Philadelphia.

A bill bas been favorably reported
in the Massachusetts Legislature pre-

scribing imprisonment for life as a pun-

ishment for marder whenever tbe con-

victing jury so recommends unanimous- -

Contracts bare been made to carry
sixty thousand emigrants from Norway
aod Sweden to Hull, Eoglaod, whence
they will proceed to Liverpool and
thenoe to America.

All the hotel licenses but one in
Montgomery, N. Y., have expired, aud
tbe new excise commissioners refuss to
renew tbem. Tbe landlords, with tbe
one exception are very indignant, and
being debarred the privilege of selling
liquor hare closed up entirely, even
chaining their water pumps, determin-
ed to inconvenience the pubho as much
as possible.

Five generations of one family live
in Madison, Wis. They are Mrs. Wallace
aged seventy-fiv- e ; Mrs. Lewis, grand-
daughter, aged ibirty-eig- ht ; Mrs.
Thompson, sged
eighteen, and an infant great-grea- t

grand daughter, aged one week.
James Ulderbacb oo Monday a week

at Desmoines, Iowa, shot and killed a
pretty Bohemian girl csnied 1'lary
Brooks. Ulderbacb was under the in
fluence of liquor and had just bad some
conversation with thegitl. He asserts
that he pointed ' the pistol playfully
without any intent to fire it. He is in
jail.

Tbe old borne of Lincoln was recent-
ly torn down at Springfield. A boy
bought all the shingles for a dollar,
aod with a scroll saw is turning tbem
into ornamental mementoes, which be
easily sells at from fifty cents to one
dollar each. Give that boy half a
chance aod he will die a millionaire.

Out in Nebraska they have a day
appointed by- - the Governor called Ar-bo- r

day, which is devoted to the plant,
ing of trees vineyards, flowers aod
shrubbery. A beautiful custom.

Several desperate characters in tbe
jail at Cbicago made ao attempt at es-

cape recently. Tbey bad obtained re-

volvers and a quantity of powder with
which to blow down tbe wall. After
a severe struggle tbey were captured
and heavily ironed- -

Coloredmen are represented as bav-
in? handsome farms aud valuable herds
of cattle in Texas. Senator Burton, of
Fort Bend county, is colored, and Is
estimated to be worth $50,000. He
is also an educated man. While a slave
iu Virginia be was taught reading and
writing by bis mistress. She was made
very poor by the war, and be then
showed his appreciation of ber instruc-
tion in former days by supporting ber
io ber adversity until ber death Oo her
daughter's wedding day be sent a ores.
ent ?r thousand-dolla- r check. Tbe
wboie of bis property bss been acquir-
ed in Texas.

Vermont is the only State that baa
not a single Chinaman, North Caroi'D
and Delaware bave each one, and Ala-
bama bas four. Tbe largest number in
any Southern State is 483, anil Louis-
iana is the State. Sugar growing has
broogbt tbem there. Tbe other States
and Territories in wbicb tbey are most
numerous are: Pennsylvania, 170 ; Il-
linois, 2U; Utah, 518 ; Arizona, 632;
New York, 942 ; Montana, 1,764; Ida-
ho. 3,378; Nevada, 5.423; Oregon, 9,-51- 5,

and California, 75,122.
A young married woman 18 months

ago was placed in the asylum in Mid-dieto-

N- - Y. She hid become mel-
ancholy, and during tbe 18 months the
bas positively refused to speak a woid
or partake of any food. She was kept
alive by injecting food into ber stomach.
During tbia time she lost nearly 100
pounds. Tbe other day sbe suddenly
exclaimed. Give me southing to eat
at once; 1 am hungry." Food was
immediately brought, aod since then
sbe bas eaten regularly. She is Bow
pronounced sane and will be discharg-
ed.

Miss Maria Stimson Diman, daugh-
ter of the late Professor J. Lewis
Diman, of Brown University, was
killed at Providence, R. L, last Fri-
day. She was riding on horseback,
attended by a student in the Univer-
sity, when her horse became tuunan-ageabl- e

in going down Angell street
and dashed against a tree in the rear
of the First Baptist Church. The
young lady died from concussion of
the brain. Her attendant had just
caught the rein of her horse, bat too
late to turn, and he and his horse
went through a fence tod over the
bank wall of ten or twelve feet into
the churchyard, receiving little inju-
ry. Miss Diman was 20 years old.
Her father died three months ago.

A Bare Old Document.

The following is am old deed, and
is published by request, as a rare cari-

osity in the coneyaucing line. It
was published some years ago in the
Jjouisburg Ckrmicl."

The above is an explanatory note
to the copy of a deed in Doalap'a
book of forms which was looked at
by the writer in the office of Esquire
Bertolette. It was deemed of suffi-

cient interest to copy in part, and the
following are the peculiar portions of

the document It certainly goes back

far enough to make the purchaser
s&fe. Here is the deed :

This Indenture, made the ninth day
of October, in the year of our Lord
one thousand, seven hundred and
ninety-thre- e,

Whereas, the Creator of the earth,
by parole and livery of seizen, did en-

feoff the parents of mankind, to wit,
And and Eve, of all that certain tract
of land, called and known in the
planetary system as The Earth, to-

gether with all and singular the ad-

vantages, woods, waters, water
courses, easements, liberties, privi
leges, and all others the appurte-
nances whatsoever thereunto belong-

ing, or in anywise appertaining, to
have and to hold to them the said
Adam and Eve, and the heirs of their
bodies lawfully to be begotten, in
fee-tai- l general forever, as by the said
feoffment recorded by Moses, in the
first chapter of the first book of his
records, commonly called Genesis,
more fully and at large appears on
reference being thereunto had ; and,

Whereas, the said Adam, and Eve
died seized of the premises aforesaid
in fee-tai-l general, leaving Issue, heirs
of their bodies, to wit, sons and
daughters, who entered into the same
premises and became thereof seized!
as tenants in common by vu tue oi
the donation aforesaid, and multiplied
their seed upon the earth ; and,

Whereas, in process of time, the
heirs of the said Adam and Eve be-

came very numerous, and finding it
to be inconvenient to remain in com-

mon as aforesaid, bethought them-
selves, and they did accordingly make
such partition ; and,

Whereas, by virtue of the said par-
tition made by the heirs of said Adam
and Eve, all that certain tract of land
called and known on the general plan
cf the said Earth by the name of
America, parcel of the said large
tract, was allotted and set over unto
certain of the heirs aforesaid, to them
and to their heirs general in fee sini
pie who entered into the same ana
became thereof seized as afyref aid in
their demense as of fee, aud peopled
the same lands in severalty and made
partition thereof to and amongst
their descendants ; and,

Whereas, Afterwards (now deemed
in time immemorial), a certain united
people called ' The Six Satians cf
North America," heirs and descend-
ants of the said grantees of America,
became seized, and for a long time
whereof the memory of man rwinelh
not to the contrary, have been seized
in their Jen.ensa as of fee, of and in
a certain trm t of country aud land in
the north division of America, called
and known at present ou the general
plan of the said north division by the
name of Pennsylvania ; and,

Whereas, the said nuited nations,
being so thereof seized, afterwards,
to wit, in the year of our Lord one
thousand seven hundred and sixty-eigh- t,

by their certain deed of feoff-
ment, with livery of seiin, did grant,
bargain, sell, release, enfeoff, alien,
and confirm unto Thomas Penn and
Richard Penn, otherwise culled The
Proprietaries of Pennsylvania (among
other tilings), the country called Buf-
falo valley, situate on the south side
of the west branch of the river Sus-

quehanna, parcel of said country
called Pennsylvania, to hold to them,
the said proprietaries, their heirs and
assigns forever, in their demense as
as of fee, as by the same feoffment
more fully appears ; which

tract of country was, after-
wards, with other tracts of country,
by the said proprietaries by the ad-
vice and consent of their great coun-
cil in general assembly met, erected
into a eoanty called Northumberland
aforesaid, of which the said Buffalo
valley was and is parcel by the name
of Buffalo Township aforesaid ; and,

Whereas, the said proprietaries, by
their letters patent, bearing date tbe
eleventh day of August, one thou-
sand seven hundred and seventy-two- ,

did grant and confirm unto a certain
Richard Peters in fee simple a certain
parcel of tbe said township, called
Fresco tt, situate at the mouth of
Spring run, adjoining and below the
mouth of Buffalo creek, on the south
side of the west branch of the Sus-
quehanna aforesaid in the township
and county aforesaid, by metes and
bounds in the said letters set forth,
containing three hundred and twenty
acres, and allowance, &c

From 1772 to 1773 portions of the
lard went to Ludwig Derr, who laid
out a :town called and known by the
name of Louisburg, consisting of 350
lots or parcels of iard" The prop-
erty passed then into the hands of
George Derr, part of it to Peter Bor-ge- r,

and some of the latter's proper-
ty to Carel Eilinkhuysen, of Rotter-
dam, Holland, from him to his son
Matthias Joseph Eilinkhuysen and
his wife Clara Helena. The deed
above quoted coveys two town lots,
Nob. 51 and 52, from Clara Helena
Eilinkhuysen to Flavel Roan of Sun-bur-

and the lots are bounded by
Front street, Walnut alley and St.
Louis street in Louisburg. The ex-

traordinary document was acknowl-
edged before William Gray, J. P., and
recorded by J. Simpson, at Sanbury,
Northumberland county, Pa., on the
3rd of November, 1793, being wit-
nessed by John Hayes and John
Thornbnrgh.

GENERAL. ITEMS.
The Protestant Episcopal Church

has in Mexico fifty churches, congre-
gations and mission schools counted
together, with 3500 communicants.

In Kansas City over six hundred
families were driven from their homes
by tbe high waters of tbe Missouri riv-
er. To rave their lives tbe unfortnn
ate ones were compelled to flee to tbe
bills without being able to remove any
of their bonsehold goods.

Nesr Winona, Mise.,Thorday after-
noon, while some school children were
playing under a small tree, lightning
struck tbe tree and immediately killed
Nannie and Willie Haruer, nine and
even years, and Mary Hightower aged

sis- -

J. S. Gnjtill'i lifertiaement.

If, while cleaning house' this
Spring, you find you need a

NEW CARPET,
Call on JOHN S. QBAYBILL,

(Cor. Bridge and Water Streets,)

MlFFtlNTOWN, PeSN'A.,

And you will find the finest
line of

BRUSSELS,
THREE-PLY- ,

EXTRA-SUPE- R,

MEDIUM,

and low grade

INGRAIN, RAG,

HEMP and STAIR

CARPETS.
P. S A good Iograio Carpet for

25 Cents.

It?-- Carpets cut and matched
when desired.

If you need any Floor

OIL CLOTHS
For Halls or Kitchens, we have

them :

H 1 O(i

5 A1 I Yards Wids.
2
21

O 4

Also OIL CLOTH RUGS,

all sizes.

Ir you need new

JTindoic Shades,
this Spring, this is the place to
look for them. We have the

SHADING
In All Colors

And if you bring us the size of
your windows we will make

the Shade for you ready
to hang on your

windows.

If you want a nice

Looking Glass,
this is the place to get it.

KT-A- lso All kinds of

CLOCKS,
HANGING BRACKETS,

Hall Table and Hand

LAMPS,
PICTURE FRAMES AND

PICTURES.
And if you want any

FUKNITURE,
Don't forget to take a look at

our

PARLOR SUITES In Raw
Silk, Rep and Hair Cloth,

CHAMBER SUITES-Wal-nut,

Ash and Painted,

TABLES, CHAIRS,

BEDSTEADS, SIDEB0ABDS,
SINKS, LOUNGES,

and almost anything you can ask
for in that line. In

. BEDDING
We can fupply you with

MATTRESSES,
BOLSTERS.

PILLOWS,
And

FEATHERS.

Don't forget the place,

JOHN S. GRAYBILL,
Cor. Bridge and Water Sts.

Mifflintown, - - Penn'a.

liUPATCBES.
Bbbnasdoab, May fi. Tbe details'

of tbe ssieide of Budget Delaoey yea.
tarda afternoon are horrible. Sbe was
s widow, fifty years of age, and bad
suffered so much grief of late tbat bar
real oo was affected. . One of ber four
sons was killed in tbe aiinea recently
aud immediately thereafter another sou
died of a fever. Sbe bad two younger
sons left, bet tbeir combined earnings
were scarcely snociect even to scantily
support themselves. Increasing troubles
unbalanced ber mind aod yesterday
wbile tbe two boys were at work in tbe
mines, sbe saturated her Clothing from
bead to foot with coal oil and then
Ifgbted it with a march Hsf death
must bave been terribly painful but
abe gave no alarm and ber death was
not discovered until the boys returned
borne for supper io tbe eveoiog. Oa
entering tbe house tbe charred corpse
of tbeir mother was presented to tbeir
view, lying oo the kitcbeo floor. For h
time tbeir horror silenoed tbem but
tbey subsequently gave Utterance to
their feelings io piercing shrieks, wbicb
aroused tbe neighbors, wbo then learned
of the tragedy for tbe first time. Ao
inquest was beld, developing lbs facts
stated, and a verdict of death at her
own bands was rendered. Tbe terrible
occurrence was the sole topis of con-

versation here last night and the vicin-

ity of tbe Delaney bouse was thronged
with sympathetic people.

YorKTOwJi. N. i., May 5. John A.
Seagravee, wbile burning brush co bis
farm near this place was overcome
by the smoke, foil io tbe path of the
flames and before be could be pulled
away was fatally burneiL

t m -
GC.1EBAL ITEMS.

At Louisville, Ky., six boys finished
a game of ball, and while standing in a
group putting oo tbeir coats, were
atruok by a bolt of lightning; four were
instantly killed aod the other two stun
ned.

Reuben Bray, a wealthy and prom
inent oitiseo of Oallipolis, Ohio, bas
committed suicide, lie bas suffered
great trouble oo aoeount of bis daugh
ter, who reoeotly died io a bouse of bad
repute io Iowa, and bis Kind seemed
to give way. Be succeeded in finding
a sbuKgun which bad been bidden from
him and blew out his brains.

Ltzal JVotict.

SHERIFFS SALE.

BY virtue of anndrv writs of Vend. Ex.,
i'a. and t'i. Fa., iMDetl out of tbe

Court of Common Plea of Juniata county,
and to me directed, will be exposed to sale
on tae premise, cn

SATURDAY, MAT 2f, 1881,
at 1 o'clock p. ., the following described
real estate, to wit :

A tract ot land itn!tttl la Jlonroe town--
ship, JnniaU cuUnty, fa., bounded on the
north bv public road, by land of Mi
chael Trexsler, kouth b" Wru. Cramer, east
Joxhua Koiuh, contaictnt; 13 acres, more or
less, bavins: thrreon erected a

mtJiE mvELLixu iior&E,
S'able, and SrfPmalirf Shop. Seised, ta-

ken in execution and to be sold as the prop-
erty of John S. Frefsler.

Comitkws or Sats.
Fifty dollar of tht prut or turn at it huh

thi property ihall bi struck off iKalt It paid
Io tht thtriff ml Ihe time of emit, Sncji tht
ptrekase momtf iKall bt lel than that 8nt,
in lrhuk cast oa'; Ihe pnrcka$t money shitll
bt paid, othtrirne the propertg wilt rnrai bt
immediately put up and soldi thtlolttnet of
the purchase money nil' 6 paid to tht then
iff at kit ofirt tcithin frt daytfrim tht time
of sate, trithout ana atmand being ntadt by
tht theriff tkertfer, otherwut tht properly
mi It io'.d aecm at tht tzpentt and mk of
tht penon tc rhum it is strut k if, who, in
east of any dtfintxiy at ssuh result, tka'.l
make good tht same.

JAMES R. KELLY, Siien.
Suesiff's Dffiik, )

MitilintoD, Uay 10, lbil. )

Register's Xotlcej.
NoTH t in hereby given that Ihe following

persons hivu filed their account in the Reg-

ister's Office iu Mi!llinturu, and that the
same will be presented to the Court lorcon-firnulio- n

and allowance, on TUESDAY,
MAX 17, lSl :

1. Firt and fin! account of S. C. Page,
guardian of Anna D. Ingram, niiuur child
of ! 11. ingrain, deceased.

'. Account of Luciun guard ion of
Nancy J. biuilh, who baa atuiued her ma
jority.

li. Account of Andrew Bishore, guardian
ol Annie Uraybill, nee Aouie 9ptcuer. minor
Child ot huianuel bptcher, late of Walker
township, Juni ita county, deceased.

4. First and Coal account of S. C Page.
guardian of Mary A. Ingram, minor child of
1. II. Ingram, deceased.

5. First and iiual account of S . C. Pae,
guardian ut JMisjn K. Ingram, minor child
ot D. II. Ingr.un, deceased.

G. First and Hiul account of B. F. Btirch- -
ticld, administrator of Henry II. Burtle, late
of the borough cf Patterson, deceased.

7. Tbe tint and Hnl account of William
S. Brown, adiu'r of Jacob Hosteller, late of
Delaware township, dec d.

8. The account of Vf. II. McAlistcr, ex-
ecutor of the last will and testament of Jane
McCully, late ol Fayette township, dee'd.

9. The account or Dr. Q. M. Graham,
guardian of Anna B. Koons, minor child of
Jacob Koocs, late of Turoett township, de- -

cefd.
10. Tbe account of Dr. G. M. Graham,

guardian ol Thooj.is Koons, minor child of
Jacob Koona, late Cf the township of Tur
een, aeceaaeu.

11. Tbe account of Dr. Q. V . Graham,
guardian of Elisabeth Koons, minor child of
Jacob Koons, late of Turbvtt township, de-
ceased.

1'J. The second partial account of David
Q. Shellenberger, executor of Christian
Sbellt-oberger- , late of Monroe township, d.

13. The first and final acconnt of Andrew
administrator of Peter Besboar,

late ot raTHtte township, deceased.
14. Tbe account of Samuel Markler, ad-

ministrator of the estate ot Daniel Byers,
late of Fayette township, deceased.

15. First and final account of John Kurtz,
administrator of Sarxh Gahiuan, late of the
county of Klkbart eonnty. State of Indians.

16. Account of William PatFenbt-rEer- .

executor of Frederick Putfentwrger, late of
tne township or I ermanagb, deceased.

17. The account of David M. Wirt, ex-
ecutor ot Catharine Fletcher, late of Walk-
er township, deceased. -

18. Tbe account of A. G. Hornbergcr,
administrator of John Sbetterly, Ute of
Monroe townhip. deceased.

19. The flrst and partial account of Uriah
Shuman, administrator of Robert X. Thomp-
son, late of Delaware township, deceased.

20. First and final account of David
Beale, administrator of John McCulIocb,
late of Toscarora township, deceased.

21. The final acconnt of Ames StoutTer
and Abrara StoutTer, administrators of Dan-
iel 8 too tier, late ot tbe township of Fer
mansgh. deceased.

23. First and final acconnt of J. V. Mor-

rison, administrator of fclixabeth Wallace,
late of Lack township, deceased.

23. Tbe account of L. K. M auger, admin-
istrator of Michael Manger, late of 8prn.ee
Bill township, deceased.

24. The first and final account of A. J.
Patterson, ad minisrrator of Catharine Alex-ande- r,

late of Port Koyal, dect aaed.
2-- The final account of Amos G. Bon-tal- l,

executor of Benjamin F. Keener, late
of the borough of Miffllntown, deceased.

26. The first and final tcennnt of Jacob
Sanaman, administrator of EliaabetS Bans-ma-il,

late of Fayette township, deceased.
J. M. McDO.VALD, Register,

Register's Office, Mifflictown, i
April 18, 1681.
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WESTWARD. EASTWARD

r
ftATtOM. 3

II in ill!
af

r. .;. a). U.K. A.K. ir.K.I
!PhlTa4el'a 4 16t i It

r.M.iA. ... I r. a. ,t.. au
4 at), sou! 2 vol Harrisb'r 1 KM 1 SOI. 900
4 49! 8 I6i 215 Kockville 7 17 1 104 41$
4 AV 8 22' 2 21 MarysvlV 1 11 10l 8 36
61-6- 8 80 27 Cora 706 1CI 8t
616 840 tlx Duncan's. 6 5H1252t 812
6S61 8 4? 2 44 Ajacdtic! S43tl244 803
6 1 9 02 266 Baily'a 6 to; 12 33 747
S 30l 9 H, 8 06 Newport OWX 12 221 7W
S 45; 9 27! 3 16 ViUerSt'D 51W!2ia 7 M
7 14 940 tt'j Thorn pn S0&12 01 700
7 40, 9 641 3 44 Mexico 664 1147 8 40
7 46 lOOiij 3 48 Perryav'sj 661 1142!
8 OU. 10 I61 t 64 Mifflin 640 625

10 46. 4 21' Lewisto'n 617 tUal
11 W 4 36 Anderson 605110ui

111 17, 4 50 McVeyt'n 4 62 19 4
11 28! 07 Manay'nk 4 1 10 87
114 OS N Hamil'n 4 27 10 27
II 601 6 32 Mt-- Union 4 20! 10 20)
11 681 640 Mspleton. 4 12 1015
12 04; 6 47 Mill Creek 4 05 10 08
12 IKi 6 05 Hunthig'n fT 9 661

1235' 6 18 Petersb'g 8 3 9 41
I24t' 428; Carree 8ki! 9 34

O o, Spr'ceCll 927
lfJt; SS2 Birmgh'mj 13 9121
1 16! 7 01 Tyroae 304 907
121; 7 13 Tipton 2 69! 8 38
1 3' 7 19 Postorta 2 66j 8 St
1 at; 724 Bells Milli 2 S2. 8 81
166! 7 4d Altoona 2 36; 8 15i

Ktf. p.w.I a.m. U.u.
8 50 1 15,PitUbarg 7 20

TTorwAatt Fs Teiras.
PaciHc Express leaves Philadelphia 11 (6

p iu 1 Harrisburg 4 20 a m ; Dnocaaooa 4
48 sm; Newport 6 11 ami Milfiln 660
mi Lewistowa 6 12am; McVsytowa 6 3?
am; Mt. Union 7 00 ami Huntingdon 7
22 a m ; Petersburg 7 Si a m ; Spree Cretfc
7 4'J a hi i Tjrone 8 12 a ra ; Bell's M:Bs
8 31am; Altoona 9 50 a m Ptttsbuig
I 45 pm.

Pittiburg Express leaves Philadelphia at
6 25 p m Uarrisburg lOUpni) KockTlll
10 3'ipm; Mifflin It 49 pm 1 Lewittowu
12 0? a m ; Huntingdon 1 13 a m ; Tvroae
1 63 a m t Altoona 1 25 a m 1 Pittsburg 7 00
a m.

Fast Line leaves Phiiatie'phia at It 10 a
m ; Harrisburg 4 05 p m 1 Miulin 6 25 p m i

5 48 p tc ; Huntingdon 6 60 pm ;
Tyrone 7 30 p in ; Altoona 8 00 p ai j Fitu-tsr- g

12 01 p m.

Chicago Express reaves Philadolphfa at 0
00 a at 1 lUmsburg 12 2j p 01 ; M.fflin 1 n
pm; LewistowD 167 pm; Huntingdoo i
64 pm; Tyrone 3 31pm; Aitoona4 05;
iu ; arrives at Pittsburg 7 3 p at.

last Lint West, on Sundays, will stop
Dnncannon, ytvporl, McVeytoicn. Sit. Union,
Ptttrsburg and Bill' Stills, when Flagftd.

Easrwaan Fast Taams.
Cincinnati Exfresa leaves Pittsburg a.

4 20 p m ; Altoona 9 20 p ra ; Bell's Mills
936 pm; Tyrone 9 2 pm; Petersburg 10
21 pm; Huntingdon 10 34 pm ; Mt Colon
10 59 p ni ; Mo Veytown 1 1 30 p m ; Lewis-tow- n

11 53 p m ; Mifflin 12 15 a m ; arnraa
at Harrisburg at I 40 a m, and Philadelphia
at 6 15 a 01.

Pacific Express Ibares Pittsburg at 4 20
ra: Altoona 8 30 am; Tyrone. 857 ami
Huntingdon 9 30 a m ; Lewis town 10 32 a m;
Mifflin 10 51 aw; Duncannoo 11 47 am;
Harrisburg 12 15 p Jt arrives in Philadel-
phia 3 45 p m.

Pocifie Esprtsl test on Sundays will stop
ai Bill's Mills, Spruce Creek, PtttTsburr,
MUl Crttk. Mt. L'nion, Ifc f'ty'utrs and ,sw.
port, whin PUgpd.

LKWISTCK DlVISiON.
Trains leave Lbwistuwo Junction tor Mil-m-

at 7 00 a ni. 11 06 a m, i ii p m j for
SunbCry at 7 25 a m, 2 05 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Milroy at 9 30 a to, 3 00 pro, 6 50 p m ; frorr
Sunbury at 1025 a m, 5 10 p m.

TTRO.fK DIVIStON.
trains leave Tyrone for Bellefonte aad

Lock Haven at 8 20 a m, 7 08 p m. Leave
Tyrone fer Curweuaville and Clearfield at
9 U5 a m, 7 60 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefonte
and Lock Maven at 8 48 a m, aad 7 32 p m.
Arrive at Tvrone from Curwensvilta aad
Clearfield at 7 43 a m, aud 6 00 p m.

Philadelphia tic Beading Eailroadi

Arraignment ef Passeasr Trains.

Xovkxbeb loth, 1880.
Trims Itatt Hsrrisburg at folleics t

For New York via Ailentown, a( 806 i. ta.,
and 1 45 p. in.

For New York via Philadelphia and "Bound
Crook Route," 6 85, 8 05 a m, aad 1 4

p ra.
For Philadelphia, 6 35. 8 OS (through ear),

950 am, 145 and 400 pm.
For Heading at 5 45, 6 35, 8 05, 9 50 a m,

1 44, 4 00 and 8 00 p m.
For Pottsville at 5 45, 8 05, 9 50 a tn, aad

4 00 p. m. and via Schuylkill It Susque-
hanna Branch at 2 40 p m. Fur Auburn,
6 30 a m.

For Ailentown at 6 45, 8 05, 9 50 a m, 1 46
and 4 00 p m.

Tbe 8 03 a m, and 1 45 p ra trains have
through cars for New York via AUec- -
town.

SUXDJTS.
For Ailentown and way stations at 600 a sa.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

at I p m.
Trains for Hamsbnrg Itavt at follows :

Leave New York via Ailentown at 8 45 a m,
1 00 and 6 30 p re.

Leave New York vis "Bound Brook Route"
and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 30, 4 00 and
6 30 p m, arriving at Harrisburg 1 50, 8 20,
9 10 p m, and 12 36 am-Leas-

Philadelphia at 9 46 a St., 4 36, S 69
and 7 45 p m.

Leave Pottsville at 7 00,9 10a.m. aad 444
p m.

Leave Reauing at 4 50, 8 00, 1 1 60 a m,
1 30, 6 15, 7 50 and 10 35 p m.

Leave Pottoville via Schuylkill and Susque
hanna Branch, 8 30 a m.

Leave Ailentown at 6 35, 9 00 a m., 12 1",
4 30 aud 9 05 p m.

SCHDjITS.
Leare New York at 6 80 p. re.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 45 f ta.
Leave Reading at 8 00 a m aud 10 35 p m. '

Leave Ailentown at 905 p m.

B4I.DHI1 BBAMCU.
Leave HARRISBURG for Paxton, Loch-ie- l,

aud Steellon daily, except Sunday, 6 26,
6 40, 9 35 a m, 2 OO p" m ; daily, except Sat'
nrday and Sunday, 5 45 p m, and on Saturday
only, 4 45, 6 10, 9 30 p in.

Returning, leave STE ELTON dallv, ex-
cept Sunday, 6 10,7 00, 1000 ara, 220m :

daily, except Satuidjy and Sunday, 6 10
p m, and on Saturday only, S 10, 6 30, 9 60
p m.

C. G. HANCOCK
General Past'r Ticktt Jgtni.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager.

CAITIO SOTICE
ALL persons are herub) cautioned not to

trepasa upon the lands of the undersigned
in Delaware township, (or the purpose ef
lumbering, or for anv othur pnrpo.

Mar 9, "81. J. Vf. KURTZ.

C ACTIO NOTICE.
ALL persona ara hereby cautioned against

on th lnia Af !. nntas
signed either in Delaware or Walker town,
siiiy, for the purpose ot flshiog or huntingj
or for any other purpose.

I E. ATKIltSO.
N. A. Lckmss.

6ctSI-- tf G.S.Lbeixs.
C ln 0f1 P8 ,ST - home. Simples'

WU IU WUU worth Vi frea. Addraas Brut
so It Co., Part land, Maine, mar 3 'Bllv


